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....._. biggest newsiniker in the world of reugionpf the first six
months of 1979 was easily Pope John Paul II. Above left, he

l ^ ^ d
United Wo»irrpar#, tfc*lu|hest^uiKing officiari^Pollo^f
right, the pontiff signs his first encyclical, Redemptor Hominis.

an Indian village near Oaxaca, Mexico.-In cent^r,|he meets with
Edward Gierek, first secretary of the ruling Coi unuinist Polish

state, (RNS)

makes friends with a youngster during a Jan. 29 visit to Cuibpam,

With kim * i M s & ^in&ppe Capiio, Vatican a — * - * * * * *
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. ? .^^,^™^^i^.H&^iis^Kfc trips to Mexico and
PoterulJa|ifiiistrong^te
of religious
fiS^c ^^l^ftli{^^%&>n^of the world in the first
half of ^p^algpoBtTOtJ^as fraught with violence
abroad^^a^^h^t^^tlc^nfjictsinthe United States]
•' ••^Changes; of government iiji
Iran and Zimbabwe Rhodesia
brought new problems, while
w Saiidinista tnoveinent in
]NKaT»gua appeared on the
verge of toppling the Somoza
r e ^ e . I n | agirjing of a peac|
Oelly bejjw^|tu Egypt ";ah(i
Israet was!fclBwed-by hew
Mideast tpiiorisi and the
growing nambers of- refugees
from Southeast Asiaiposed dr.
moral issue! for the rest of th4

J'

world.
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In his first encyclical, Redemptor Hominis
(Redeemerg of Man), Pope John Paul II called for
widespread recognition of human rights, denounced
the arms i ace and economic exploitation, and called
for a more justdistribution of the world's wealth.
At the same time, he maintained a conservative
stance ori theological questions; and traditional!
Catholic doctrines.
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On his trip to Mexico in late January, in connection
with the 'third Conference of Bishops of Latin'
America, $he pope declared that Chnst was not a
political figure But he also stressed the need for social
reform andean easing of the plight of the poor
While some commentators were confused about the
mam points of the pope's statements in Mexico, there
was no question about his stance^ on church state
relationships in Poland On his visit to his homeland in
June, he stressed that religious liberty is a fundamental '
human right, and held that no dialogue can take place
until government authorities reipectjthe convictions of
believers
X
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Jewish leaders from around the world spoke
favorably of-ihe pope after meeting with mnrin the
Vatican itt^ariy Inarch, and were also patified with
his visifto the N#n concentration camp at Auschwitz
during his Mish^ trip/"Anafher significant develop
^nent in'ChnstiantJewish relations was the drafting of

a set of proposed guideltnes for joint worship'by a
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CTti<^ims front spine Christian leaders and some Jews
as well.
'.. Y :

jseries of ecumenical developing a common understanding
were issued -by' rotes tant,
hodox theologians} whjpytook
- of Churches const tation in
ting in Kingston, JanTa^ in
Intra! Committee annbonced
before antiracism granls are

Raman, Catholic Officials: in Nicaragua openly
supported the Sandihista rebels in thfcir effp||sjt<)
Overthrow,the gbyernpe^nt^
Catholic archdiocesesolSan Salvador excommunicated
government;troops responsible! for the kilUng; of a/-,
Catholic priest and four youths therein January^*

4 ^ r c ^ n i ^ p f • d^ipig with refugees
;
Sou|iheiisf^r-Asia;,;:tnerraSp?as» thousands of people
soug^ sheft^r:.iafpr|l(o|fti|ig aimlessly in the South
•^^p^0^§^^^^M
the U.S, ; and^ther
1
^ov^tn^S'^S0i"^nci e^e«ffprts
to find homes and
jobsfd|ihe;rj^igees^
.

,
„,__r„,sp nanasattersignini, ....
neace treaty iHitween Egypt and Israel March 26
in Washington. (RNS)
'
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A WCC report isiii^i in^May assertedlthat the
human rights sftuatiojijn;South Korea .had worsened
._
»u past*..—
^u.-jfj-j|jgj|gf? jjj£^. |pjer*.melt;of'that
in the
year^Shoi
country releaseo?J^ !%|ts''4^o^pjdsj|i^n figuiR^
who had been under
•*hon." s'"
" '"'
Two major chang^||f
Igoverr
m '^government
drew the attention of religipus;gl|ipi|i thefirsthalf of |hf .year.
The fall, of the monap|K-6f ime^ha^.(|fcj|fi|' findwfts
replacement by a Mm|im$li^^
series of execution!/ ,py ' followersj ^>f * Ayatblrah
Ruhollah Khomeini, United Methodist Bishop Abel T
Muzorewa was electe^asjthe first blackprimejIminisiter
of Zimbabwe Rhodesia^' out reactions werirmxed,
even in his own Chuteh, sjnce the Patriotic Front
guerrilla movement ||bntmued
to fight" the|govern
ment
1 h
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1 The overthrow of Icy Amm's dictatorship mlUganda
Was hailed by Christens around the*World^-Anglican
Bishop Festo Ktverigefe r;e1furned''toa heeo's |felcome
after two years in exjle/but the A^rdin^regune.was'
replaced by agoverhnjpfthat lasted little more than a
.month before it too » l succeeded Civil strife con
tmued in the country
it

trlsraelandligyptsi! da treaty at the end of March
jwhich put the~two
m& m^titate of peaccfforlihe;
first time since Israels/djindingm 1948/BiftiJsrae|1,st
expansion of ^ttle^rils^w^therc^&t^BanK^and
shutting downjrf^heajSib^ir ^eit UniyersitF letTtb
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Amnesty International reported in Juiie"thatr2,6j6S

'jpee|^elihA*i|^^b^i^ in Argentina since ' ^ | 6 f
^ wh^n a ^ & ^ l c ^ p . b r o u g h | Gea Jorge;.;Ra?'
\fideia^ te^pw^p; A* United! Church -of
b^ Muslim gtSernllas in the Phiii|pinesiarnd
heldforj 8 | i a y | l W r a n s ^ payment w^s made. ; ';.
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Epergy Shortages and the dangers of nuclear power1]
"""*"*"' " b^j»tiiej Three Mile Island incident!
^ „; „ Khjt^Mis in the United States, while they!
contmi^fe^pjpieMth such long-standing questionsj
as c^iM'^iinishnient, economic boycotts, andj
homosexuality.
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„ While the world of religion! confronted thesei
problems, the pope Emerged as a figure who has won;
the respect ofihe world.
]
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The.haJf year saf i
ments. Documents <||$]
of the rite *of I
Roman Catholic an
part in a W^rld €o|
Lpuisvi% K y i ^ 11
January, Jthe WO
thatJHhe^ft&ure; _
with member Churl
approved

and Reform rabbis in' New
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An unpreoeden^i ecclesiastical summit, helCjin
Geneva innate; March, produced a joint statement on.
disarmament by leading church represehtatiyes of the
United States and [the Soviet Union. Most'ChfisWan
leaders in the U.S;bndorsed the SALT II treaty while
expressing disappo|ritment that it did not go furfher
towardending.the arms race.
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Other issues that drew the attention of religious
groups in the UiS. included capital punishment,
particularly after the execution of John Spenkelink in
Florida, preservation of the family farm, arid boy^jitts
of the products of JiP. Stevens Company, NestleWSnd/
states ?that have 4 not ratified the Equal Rights
Amendment '•'•••
.-? ^ 7 ;
The U.S. Suprenie Court ruling in late tunc! that'
private employers' affirmative action prograli^^d^dt
violate the 1964 Civil Rights Act dramatireaf ^ e
continuing challenge of rights of minorities^ndr
women
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Homosexuality continued to challenge the Chnr
ches in the first half of the year The WoirieVs
Division of the United Methodist Board of Global
Ministries-fired a staff member who publicly avowed
she was homosexual A standing commission of |ihe
Episcopal Church prepared a report for its triennial
General Convention in September urging jthaf
homosexuality not bj rriade an absolute barrier to
ordination ^ncl f pfopo^^pc«ition4>aper"Qn"Tiul^i
sexuality being circulated .in the-Amencan-Luthcr^np
Church said that people who are oriented toward*
homosexuaffty but do not practice; it ai£ nofeVioHn)fin^
Christiafrbebayior.
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^In^4declstoginM <lfi» ^highpDurt^uled i tbat
th^S^tK>nal fabor Relations Boardfias-nojunsdictionf
JnfabcwdiS|>utes?involvihg teachers^ church^relaied^

^hooXThecaseirepfesenteda yiejojry"tar th^Rotaan?

Catholic Archdiocese of "Chicago1 aifd .the, Oiocese^ of
Fdrt-Wayne, Ind ^
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